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s GOSSIP.

* 'WÊÊÊÈÊë
After spending one year there, and passlnete 
examination with honors, he took un aniî* 
graduate course at the McKilllp VeteriKSÏ 
College, Chicago, and has just completed! 
course at the Iowa Agricultural College, vri 

► I just learn from him that he has received 
P I appointment of Assistant Instructor in An P I Husbandry and Veterinary Science at th. 

W I Wisconsin Agricultural College. Dr. Honkin. 
is to lecture at a number of Farmers’ Institut!» 
throughout Manitoba this month.

GOSSIP.
Mr. D. Alexander, Brigden, Ont., who adver- 

Uses a few Shorthorns from his choicely-bred 
and thick-fleshed herd, writes:—“Our wheat 
is a failure, and I see no better way of making 
lip the deficiency. I did not intend selling 
these females, as we are rather lightly stocked.
I feel more like keeping them, as they are good 
and from stock that are mostly gone to the I 4 k 
States, and giving much satisfaction." I 4 k

Mr. Aaron Barber, Aron Springs, N. Y.. has I J ! 
sold both his aged and young snow herds of I *,
Shorthorns to Mr. W. A. Boland, of New York I 4 \
City, who has a large farm at Grass Lake, I j,
Mien., and who is ambitious to own one of the I ji____________ ^ —
best herds of Shorthorns in America. The sale 4, HEAD OFFICE 2 
includes fifteen head, among which are the I *, 
four-year-old bull Sharon Marshal, the yearling I 4
bull Deputy Marshal, and the great cow Mary I * —
Abbotsburn 7th. It is said to be Mr. Boland's I f 
intention to exhibit these cattle at the coming 
fairs in the West this year.
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WINNIPEG, MAN. 5"v- ■ X JUDGES AT THE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL. I

If
/"ORGANIZED under the laws of Province of Mani- <$ I HStondart b^ds °and c

Britain to^Canada mid^he^mted fs°m GHyt I $ *' toba to give its farmer members safe and reliable $ I Chicago. 8 & age" Fe Ke^roV I

season”than for many years Among toe I 5 hail insurance at actual cost. i * I câttlc ^rv bi^i&-VVmWStn«^le,Sl0ît’ '
Canadian breeders who are making importa-1 „ .. , I Ont ' • rt. Meule,

toî^n^dLthœp^lra.'176 bee" secured § For further information apply to | c. & e. wood’s lei,-ester sheep,

an important SHIPMENT of shorthorns. I * * The Messrs. C. & K. Wood, at Freeman, near
se/wHnnTfmm ÎLv William Crniley made 5 C A TÛYI rtD IWI AMAZED £ yearwfthn spîendfd’and unfforoîlofîrfLiil!^

rate 11 E’ A’ TAYLOR. Manager, |
isr,ïï±f?±°‘I 8r,:i »“**• Winnipeg, Manitoba. $ Ek'la4llrh!M5?St?^'S

one of which, Queen Mary 3rd, a two-year-old! I the expenencetl shepherd Persons in seani
was sired by Scarlet Velvet, who was from the bHH . ot fresh healthy young stock for either show
same imported dam as Aberdeen, winner of ____^ <‘r ''reedn.g purposes, will do well to keep
first prize at Toronto Industrial Exhibition two I ^ Itrack of their offerings.
w^oneofto^rpri^tirctt^oTtolrl * norman m. blain’s tamworths.

• animals under four years old, the get of one 
sire, and her grandam, imp. Roan Princess, 
was a first prize winner in Scotland. She was 
full sister to Lord Stanley, that headed three 
first-prize herds at Chicago, and won three 
firsts himself singly. Fair Queen is another 
two-year-old from the same herd and by the 
same sire, dam by Prince Royal, who was two 
years first in his class at Toronto, and headed 
toe first herd in 1892. Gipsy Queen 2nd, by 
Prince, another young cow from toe Russell 
herd, was got by Prince, who sired a heifer 
which wassold to Mr. Miller, of Storm Lake,
Iowa, for $800, and another sold for $400. From 
toe herd of Mr. J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield,
Mr. Conley secured the large, thick-fleshed red 
two-year-old heifer. Fancy h Pride, sired by the 
imported Missie bull,Scottish Pride, her grand- 
sire being toe imported Nonpareil bull, Albert, 
bred at Kinellar, Scotland. This heifer is in 
calf to the imported Duthie bull. Prime Minis
ter. Snowflake, a roan two-year-old from the 
same herd, is one of the favorite Crimson 
Flower tribe, sued by imp. Scottish Pride, who 
is a son of the renowned bull. Pride of the 
Morning. She has for grandsire imp. Guards
man, toe sire of the great show bull, St Valen
tine, and for great-grandsire imp. Albert, by 1 

Cruickshank bull, Vermont. This heifer is 
also in calf to imp. Prime Minister. From Mr.
Gardhouse was also secured toe beautiful 
imported heifer calf, Mina of Highfield, a 
smooth, sweet, even heifer of approved type 
She was sired by My Lord, a Missie bull bred 
by Mr. Duthie. Her dam, Mina Gladstone’s 

bred by the representatives of S. Camp
bell, Kinellar, Scotland, and sired by Emanci
pation, was a prizewinner in Scotland in 1898, 
and is half-sister to Mr. Flatt’s stock bull 
Golden Fame. From the Sheriff Hutton herd 
or Mr. wm. Linton, Aurora, was chosen the 
two-year-old heifer. Sowerby’s Bride Elect 3rd, I T... 
of whom her enthusiastic breeder says “she con-1 I 111 01110 
tarns in her make-up more of the blood of Royal I I If V11U 
of England, Highland of Scotland, Philadelphia 
Centennial, Chicago Columbian, and Toronto 
Industrial winners than any other heifer on 
this continent,’’ Sowerby’s Red Lilly, from the 
same herd and by the same sire, Blucher, bred 
by Meære. J. & W. Russell, is of another branch 
of the Sowerby family, is a great big grower 
a good feeder, girthed seven feet the day she 
was two years old, and if properly treated can
not rail to make a prizewinner.

From Mr. W. D. Flatt, Hamilton, 
cured three females and the
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Mr. Norman M. Hlain, whose farm is near 
St- George, Ont-, is one of those men who 
pinned his faith to the Tamworths and stuck 
faithfully to the breed, through thick and thin, 
almost siiice their introduction into the coun
try. The reason for Mr. Blain’s success in and 
out of the shoivyards is from the fact that he 
laid a wisely selected foundation in purchasing 
the progeny of trie best and most approved 
type in the breed. 1 hiring a recent visit to the 
vicinity of St. Georgy we looked over Mr. 
Blain’s stock and found it quite equal in extent 
and quality, if not in mayy respects superior, 
to what we have noticed before at the same 
season of the year. As Mr. Slain intends ex
hibiting a st rong herd at the leading shows this 
fall, including Toronto and Ixihtdok^ will be 
well for intending purchasers to X* 
to make their selections and book ith 
for either show or breeding stock.
Blain’s advertisement. >
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DISTRIBUTING AGENT. HEAD OFFICE.

II CHARLES RANKIN’S SHORTHORNS, OXFORDS, 
AND BEKKSIII RES. Î

Of Mr.The extensive breeding cstablishme 
Charles Rankin, at XVyebridge, in Mu 
Ont,, was visited by a representativie of the 
Farmer's Advocate, and the genial pApsiator 
was found in his usual good spirits, mod the 
stock and premises showing the results'.®! the 
untiring attention given them. Mr. Ivankin
is one of those men who has his ho__
stock interests at heart, and it does noS end 
here. He gives much attention to matters 
pertaining to the advancement of agriculture 
and live stock generally, and it is not unpRUSl 
to find him at the head of organization^ the 
objects of which are for the advancement of 
agriculture, and in whom counsel is frequently 
sought. His untiring efforts in establifthinC 
an ideal Shorthorn herd of cattle has sen* h“ 
reputation far and wide in the locality in which 
he resides, and enquiries made for this cli*®* ™ 
stock in that part of the Province are on* »nd 
all directed to Mr. Rankin, brought abo>ut, no 
doubt, largely from his showyard standing, 
which again traces to his wisdom in yyW 
foundation stock for his breeding pens. 
no doubt, is due to his wise selection of stres, 
and we have only to mention the nam#8 ™ a 
few of the sires most recently employed'»01’the 
enthusiastic breeder to appreciate tfhe end 
obtained. Glenlyon, by Doctor Ercpjdoime, 
and out of Princess Lovely, made <ui junp/68" 
sion in the right, direction, while Sheriff Hutton, 
by Ronnie Scotland, introduced the'ÿtip® hM 
quality peculiar to that noted race, anti whteh 
is plainly visible to the casual observer» .Then 

, came a son of the noted Indian Chief, c-nmson 
aarllt... I Chief, whose inheritance from that worthy™!® 
xniinPlx | could not but improve the stamina, f®®pjh8 
Will IMUI O I and beefing qualities wlierever placed, apdtne 

I females by him are highly valued by. their 
I owner. Following Crimson Chief cam” th® 
young bull, Klondike, which Mr. Rankin 
chased at Mr. Isaac’s bull sale a year _

O ANY SUBSCRIBER sending ns the „»me, „f 12 NEW yearlv n,i,l I SStiRSSSS55 SSSlS
up Subscribers we offer a vmintr cm I ic • J • *y paia I Sonsie Maid descendants predominate, while
eliVihln for. . young CULLIE, six Weeks old or over. some really choice and useful Sheriff Hutto»

g or registration, and bred by Mr. R Mc F wen ,, , | cows are doing service. Of the former, tK®7 j
whose stock has been so successful n , ' ,. n’ tiyroni Ont., have distinguished themselves as dairy *

.. TT ' , ' n 80 successful in the leading shows in Canada of hi&h order- while of the latter, they t*fi *
«ipd the United States. (See page 30 Jannarv i<ul . I more towards the strict beefing type. jfe. ,

v page .mi, januaiy 16th issue.) | Rankin finds very ready purchasers for »
young stock, and reports some excellent 
having been effected last season. A i1'®* 
others, he mentioned the sale of a very cnoioe 
bunch to Mr. XV. I). Flatt, Hamilton, who man® 
a personal selection of a yearling red/™, 
from a Johnston sire and dam (both import**0’ 
and a pair of choice young things by Crifuso 
Chief, as well as a three-year-old roan heu 
by the same sire, with her calf at foot to K> 
dike. Among the offerings this year are sen 
extra choice young bulls by Klondike »“ 
Crimson Chief, one particularly choice fellt 
out of Lucy of Ivanhoe, by Sheriff Hutton, to 
breeding of which is sufficient to recommenc 
him in any company. ...

The usual activity is exhibited among tne 
Oxford sheep and Berkshire pigs, and tne 
splendid appointments add greatly m tne 
carrying out of the plans. XXTatch Mr. Rankins 
advertisement in the first issue of each montn.
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when he was but thir.een months old. His ,

scribers
ported Cruickshank Victoria bull, Vensgarth 
imported by Hon. John Dryden, and used with 
great success in his herd. Of this young bull 
Mr. Fiatt writes : “He was pronounced by 
competent judges the best calf in America He 
has plenty of size and is smooth as a dollar 
perfect in his general conformation. Before 
leaving for Great Britain, I instructed that this 
calf should not be sold, but Mr. Conley must 
have used some persuasive power to secure 
JV?1: 10 m?t. (he whole four were very choice 
LhmKS. The roan yearling heifer, Nonpareil 
“"f-**s sired by Aurora Borealis, who was 

m!por!cl* Cruickshank bull. Northern 
Light, and out of Rose of Strathmore, of the

ExTf'^'lt^nrhoic“ll('nuc¥shank I PofTOtûr^ ■ NEW . Tnnnlinrf A ri'LlDdgSIBl S comprehensive 168006^8 BihiRship winner at the World's^“.'‘"Emprtos'si'li Containing the Old and New Testaments iccordin ^

v.-arHn^mvf evfn aan(l well-proportioned red version, together with new and revised i.le<?oldmg Ç» the authorized
Concordance and an indexed Bibîè Atla^th ?™8tudy~a new 

ILLÜOTRAT,ON8’ FRZT m GOLD AND COL«R- full-paoe

Would retail at from 5ÏVVS !T f „ 

prol^il^y won8nKm?prizesninaCHna’da than | FaRMER’8 Advocate at $1.00 each.
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The WILLIAM WELD CO., Limited, London, Ont,it
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